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Bishop O'Hern Speaks 
On "Church of the Air" 

On 22d of November 
Will Give Talk Over National Hookup, The Columbia 

Broadcasting System on "Church Music"— 
St. Bernard's Choir and Cathedral Choir 

Will Sing Appropriate Selections. 

BISHOPS TALK WILL COVER AMERICA, 
AND WILL BE FINE FEATURE OF T H E DAY 

On Sunday. November 22d, beginning at 2:30 in t h e after
noon, and ending at 3 o"clock. the Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hem, 
D.D., Bishop of Rochester, will be the official speaker for the 
Catholic Church in "The Church of the Air." He will talk on 
"Church Music." The day is the feast of S t . Cecelia, patroness of 
music, and Bishop O'Hern will give a talk in good k e e p i n g with 
this feast, and with the spirit and meaning of the day. He will 
bii heard all ovejr America and in Canada, for he will s p e a k over 
& national hookup, on the Columbia broadcasting c i r c u i t , which 
will carry his voice into every State in t h e Union. T h i s will be 
the first time that any person from Rochester has appeared in 
"The Church of the Air," and it is an appreciated dist inction. 

Choirs Will Sine 
During the allotted half hour ap

propriate aolcctlons. short but ex
pressive and appealing, will be eung 
by St. Bernard's Seminary Choir, un
der the direction of the Rev. John 
M. Pettor, and by the St. Patricks 
Cathedral Choir, under- the direction 
of Prof. Bonn. At the close of tho 
musical mimbors Bishop O'Horn will 
speak. The entire program will 
carry * particular appeal to lovors 
of sattsfc. and a Catholic appeal that 
will be warm and generous. The 
prograni1 may be obtained over sta
tion WHEC, Rochester, in this part 
of the atato. 

Soma weeks ago the Columbia 
Broadcasting system, anxious to help 
promote religion, inaugurated what 
It calls "The Church on the Air." It 
donated use ot its radio hookups, 
with definite alloted lime, to the use 
of Protestant, Jewish and Catholic 
speaker*, bfltfmrfwgTU 10 a. m each 
8uad»Ti tnd the venture has been 

moat successful 
Eminent Speakers 

Eminent clergymen of seven rollg-
loua denominations will speak in 
tho "Church of tho Air" daring tho 
month of November. A scfaodulo o( 
tho speakers was announced recent' 
ly from Station WABC. feesy station 
of the aewtork 

Included in the church periods aro 
sermons by widely known preachers 
of the Catholic, Mothodlst Episcopal, 
Jowlsh. Lutheran. Congregational 
Proibyterlan and Baptist denomTnn-
tlons. The periods will orijslnato In 
Now York. Brooklyn. Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Boston. Rochester 
Pittsburgh and Minneapolis. 

Catholic speakers are schodulud 
as lollows: Sunday, Nov. 8. Rov. Dr 
Charles L. ft'Ponnell. president of 
Notro Dame Vnlverelty and Assistant 
Superior General of the Congregation 
nf the Holy Cross In the» t'nlted 
States. Sunday. Nov. 21. the Rt. Stf, 
John Frauds O'Hern. Bishop U 
Rochester, N Y . 

Holland Youth 
Wins the World 

Oratory Crown 

Awarded International 
Honor at Washington 
Quebec Catholic is Second 

! 
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C»tkoHe Actors Guild 
Mx^imckt, Declares 

Obscene Stage Productions 

Gerald Griffin, Newly Elected Leader, Pledges 
Against Those Who Pander to Tastes of 

Evil-Minded Patrons of the Stage. 

Aid 

N e w York, Nov. 6.—^Gerald 
Griffin, talented Catholic actor, 
and newly elected president of 
the Catholic Actor's Guild, has 
always been a strong champion 
of clean plays and a bitter oppon
ent o f bad ones. Taking his new 
office, he announces that he will 
continue even more vigorously 
than ever to eradicate obscenity 
and filth from the stage. 

"It shall be iny effort to forestall 
chic rensorship of the stage." said 
Mf Orlffin, "by creating pergonal 
censorship from within the 
the theatrical profession. 
p--l t purpose addressinc a 
the other associations- »ucl 
Hebrew Theatrical Guild, the Epis-

ranks of 
To this 
letter to 

»uch as the 

Bomb Explodes 
. In Garden Of 

Msgr. Caruana 
Prelate Who Has Visited in 

Rochester, Now Engaged 
in Work in Cuba, Was Ob
ject of the Attack. 
Havana, Nov. 6—A bomb exploded 

recently In the garden of the head
quarters of the Catholic Apostolic 
Delegation, situated in the Vedado 
residential section, bat did little 
damage. 

The building is occupied by Mssr. 
Caruana, former Apostolic Delegate 
to Mexico, and Msgr. Tosti, Apostolic 
Delegate here. The explosion oc
curred as they were returning to 
tbelr residence after a short absence. 

Communistic literature and the 
minutes of meetings held here were 
seized and three alleged Communists 
were arrested the next day by civ*l 
and military authorities, acting 
jointly in a raid tm two buildings, 
laid to be official headquarters or 
Cuba's Red element, situated in the 
suburb of Regis. The prisoners are 
held at the disposition of military 
authorities. 

Monsignor Caruana has been in 
Rochester on several occasions, and 
is well known among the clergy and 
Many of the laity here. He Is an 
exceptionally brilliant man, lovable 
la hla ways, and a sealous worker 
for the welfare at the church. 

copal Actors' Guild, seekinc tholr 
co-operation In a concerted drive to 
eliminate the filth and vuljrmrlty that 
has been creeping into some of Hie 
recent stage and «creen production!. 

To Purge the Theater 
"1 shall form a committee that 

will be composed of prominent lay 
men as well as members of the tho. 
Btrleal profession whose object Ive 
will be to co-operate wi«h a l l i-lwrrli 
and civic authorities to purse from 
the theatre thosp elements that pan
der to the lowest tastes of t h e public 
To point out and work against the 
pernlciiius evils and activities ot cer 
tain mushroom managers a n d produ 
cers who in their desire for personal 
gain have overstepped thp bounds of 
common decency by presenting nudi 
ty and oosteirtty on the sta«e. 

"In this I refer oartiouiartr to the 
salacious and vulgar exhibitions that 
aro being presented at some of tho 
so-called burlesque houses in New 
York. Recently in a conversation 
with Peter B. Kyne, the well-known 
author, he referred to this phase of 
•night life in New YorV and said 
that in the old days of the Barbary 
cpast in San Francisco there were 
never any such obscene presentations 
aB are being presented In N e w York 
at the present time. 

Much Charitable Work 
"It may b* Interesting t o those 

who are not familiar with t h e work 
of the Gutt* to know that at present 
we are extending charitable all to 
770 odd cases in need. That in re
cent years we have, provided burial 
for 110 Catholic members of the 
theatrical profession. These- burials 
were In the plot at Calvary- 0*»metery 
which, was donated by his Eminence 
Cardinal Hayes. 

"But the Guild does not restrict 
Its efforts to charity and social work. 
It IWB for years sought to bring bet
tor feeling and .respect ttf fciie the
atrical profession and the stage by 
condemning the evil within i t s ranks 
and supporting the efforts of reputa
ble managers and producers. This 
we shall continue fo dp with all tho 
strength at our command." 

Oath to England 
Will Not Be Taken 

By Fiannat Fail 

Washington, Nov. 6.—For the 
f o u r t h time in six years a 
Catholic student won the Inter
national Oratorical contest when 
H e n r i R. M. V a n Hoof, 17-year-
o l d student of t h e Roman Catho
l ic Lyceum at Overveen, Holland, 
t o o k first honors in the finals of 
t h e sixth annual competition 
h e r e a few evenings ago. Ger
a r d Coumoyer, of the Seminary 
o f S t . Hyacinth, St. Hyacinth, in 
t h e Province o f Quebec, also a 
Catholic, won second place. 

"The Kingdom of The Nether 
lands" was the chief subject of tho 
address which won the world's ora 
toric-al contest for tho Holland youth, 
white the Canadian entrant chose 
"Why tho French Race Has Survived 
in Canada." Martin Krleger, of tho 
Koellnlscho gymnasium In Berlin, 
placed third. 

Dr. Frank W. Bnllou, superin
tendent of District Schools, hero, 
presented the cup to tho winning 
orator. 

Notable Triumphs 
The victory ot tho Dutch youth 

adds another triumph to the notable 
list of Catholic achievements in the 
history of the international orator
ical contests, in the 1026. competi
tion Herbort We rile, of tho Blessed 
Sacrament parish, i>os Angolea, Cal., 
took first honors, while, in 1028 Reno 
Ponthlou, a Parisian Catholic stu
dent, won Iho world's championship. 
to that contest Catholic students — 
Joae do Toniaao. of Argentina, and 
William Fox, Jr.. of Canada—took 
second and third prizes, respectively 
In all. six of the eight students en
tered in that contest wore Catholics 
a»d received their high school train-
l»K-imx-C»thollc schools. 

• CnUwllc Wins in t«a» 
./g^jiivloliqwing year a'French Can-

»Ue student, Hooch Pin 
honors In the interna-

Ortla Orl»; of Oaxaco, Mexico, alto a 
Catholic,.:' 
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Says We Spend 
Billion a Year 
Abroad for Booze 

New York, Nov. 6—As a result of 
prohibition In the United States 
more than $1,000,000,000 Is spent, 
abroad -amiuatly - nv American* —to 
sniff tho air of liberty," James W. 
Gerard, former Ambassador to Ger
many, told members of tho Young 
i\ten's Board of Trade hero theo tiler 
day at a luncheon meeting. Mr. Ger
ard referred to prohibition as "this 
noble ngiiu. rather ghastly experi
ment." .j 

Mr. Gerard said it had been esti
mated that during an average year 
"foreigners, meaning Americans 
sppnd S286.000.OOn in Canada for al
coholic .beveragps. and $730,000,000 
in Europe, exceeding the $1,000,000 
000 estimate, without considering the 
money spent In Berrmuda, Mexico 
and Cuba. 

Mr. Gerard said that, while off! 
eially he was wet. personally he was 
dry. 
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P o p e To Receive 
Mussolini Soon 

Michael Hfc 
Elected! 
of Polio* C< 

PARM-Del* 
Mice 

1 

L*Q$€S 

oolSwrt., 
S#t^il£ducatQr 

the Boston Police Oep 
dent of their intern's 
Won. He has i 
nve years of J * « * } ! 
and Is recognlwa ~~ 
rifle"-

Prayer Urwia m."•"'. 
InNew#i»?tly 

in m?Mmut» 

m was. h«ldHn «U papUo a«stM»to of 
Joiton ijist 3Pria»y lor Jeremiah % 
Burke. Superintendent of Schoohi, 
" twaa io,»%rvi4j»d«*I^Midmy *SM 

« W » t ^ cb«dr*»:i«»*y**J»ftS«» at-
t e n d e d f , :„,•>••••'• . 

Mr.|Burk«A wis h6r» in *Bal!» « . 
Mkttilfot r. p»'ipriu'«ft«eatea «1 m 
l^teriiii^latee aoMeren*e s«ttlnarr 
and Colby College, where he received 
tte •defreea of Bachelor of Art* in 
MOft. < •Maater of Arte in l » t 8 and 
the hoaorary degree ot Doctor of. 
literature tn 1916. , 

Vlllanova and Holy Cross swarded 
hlra honorary degree*-of Doctor ot, 
l*wi. the jfotmer, in i»8t aajad thf 
Is^er lit mJS. He wa» a r»ot«df4tt« 
Clfar. , - • . •• • '.. : .„-.;;,, 

• He came to Boston, whet* * • * » ( 
asalitant a,uper}nteBdent from 1904 
to IftU^it- "erhfeh tiro* jhe «r#a m»d« 
auperlntendent. He was a member 
of the Maesachusette State. Board of 
Education frein 193*.to'ISIi-t; fit 
vlrture of hla oiflce, he *r«a *lio 
preeldent. ot the. a.d«Qn qp#aeh»r»! 
College, 

i**i 

Now York. N q n ; f e a fe'C>usi»ae, 
or Prayor" pftftiffiz f J&tihui 
Hayes bogan 8at»»*ieor. .threughout 
the 452 churehew isf?:-.\ iii-.&ammtt 
Cathollo Archd«oe«4"MNer York. 
ThO-.piU!po*M)f4ti |̂Btl(j t*i. 'juu4* 
fined by the, O a r d l ^ l ) » jaatorml 
letter is "that,1 -by -wurleoBbaMlon 
for the needy, e x p r a ^ j | j^y^ 
and almi. we .may Apxiett Divine 
Saviour to pour >outi«. fte eompaa-
elon of Hl« Bw«*j*MW- «'a tne 
mulUtude -of the uneaaptoysd w » g # . 
earuer* andleid*U oiiiqyit ot tbe 
gloom and despo»4«»«)f of- deprea-
slon into the l|g*jt.' 
of batter and more•_ 

St. Fatrjek'srCrtiMii 
od at the itrvite laal* 
o'clock. Thafa-
pupil* of tm Ci 
School and the 4 6 ^ 
the Gr«iB,|nat> 
fiaye* '" 

Dublin, Nov. 6—Eamori D » Valera 
told delegates to the Fiann* Fall 
convention last week that t b e first 
act of a Ftanna fail gorerrunent in 
Ireland would be removal from the 
constitution of the oath of aU*glance 

to the kinx. 
" \ r 

Vatican City. Nov. 6—Premier 
Mussolini will be received shortly by 
Pope Plus XI with honors virtually 
the same as those accorded sov
ereigns, Vatican circles said today. 

T h e Pope was said to desire that 
Mussolini be received with a cere
monial and special solemnities bent-
tins; the Premier wbo had brought 
about conciliation between the 
church and the state in the Lateran 
Treaty. 

Cade ts Escort 
Comrade to Grave 

Irf Little Cemetery 
WMrr PODfT—When tne cadna 

carp escorted tbe remains of Rich* 
ard B. Bhtridan to tne little bill-

side cemetery on 
the reservation 
here the other 
g*y they buried 
one of the brav
est and most 
c o u r a g e o u s 
young men ever 
to have been a 
student at the 
TJnlted states 
Military Acad
emy. Singularly, 
the last fatality 
In football at 
West Point was 
in 1MB, when 
another Catholic 
cadet , B e a 
Byrne, lost hit 

life to a caste against Harvard. He 
also waa aa honor student. Cadet 
aherMao; caine from Georgia, mt-
iatHMd Kaeksnd services regularly 

" tfce (MboUc chapel, and 
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ro^T 

; ; • • 

altar. 

happiness 
day*.*' 
'•i.ttwrdl-

f.509 

id:a*rla of 
Cardinal 

iapemt 

ABB jmTQM£lEto ft****- — -
< far-

V»tic«i Oty.̂ Nov. «AA m*4 
Romano, the daily l»y wrjpri ef the yi 

Uatfal places of imperial patriciin* sM f̂ '" 
of esrly Chmtians hsve nfver be*n od 
plored. Th? tsik, of doing M 4wojfA£is i 
wtil take a lonf tint* to do mn a oolttpteif v 

' Unlike the eala6owb« ojt P»% r*pr««aau|i| 

"Jk 

&& 

• ̂ i«sb«r '«At i t }>«^ m 
there are none under the Ktersaf 
Oitxt, mt *rt w«W*i a thrtt-miie 
•fadjlwia4nnt.na country \#tmt TWW 

ouse, ia aid f» th.re J3.{I$ Allot 

m*m$3s 
iDie 

Case-Appeal 
Supreme Tribunal Refuses 

To Considef Case Brought 
to it trem the State •••pt 
Washfijgton* 
Washfngton, D. C, Non •••«—^iif 

Suprems Court ot the United. States 
hsi dismissed 
betoro 
inngtoifc . . . . . . . . . . „ 
a definite irallng o* ta.#; Ias*lHjT0ri . .. , ,T 

JUeg | lUau£re i i i^^ Pigraatura, Taat'ef 8t . . 1'oaUa 

misswd the wj^^-*»wt^ mmmmf^^ T^* ^# * l 
it from the 8Uta:<«£-.WM#. ..x-Wta-moiC*i!te*»l»fclMt>»lf M &&• 
. tor the purpose of *i«lnt rett-catiwotabA are.. tkce» rei S«i|iU 

lie school*. The courts ofWaihlng-
toii had decided %Ut fi|W» Jt̂ Jiainl] 
was/'n'tit legal, and tee easer ~WM 
.^•tolV'to,!!** V. ,S.:»ttprettto'"-1 

,'ftesjijfc^iMi.iiaiaw' 

. ^ . ...,.—.- the 
Benediction of t h « r Bluted «a«rm-
mentr: The CardfiBisir wor*>his«.(aeax-
let mantilctta orec his house caasoek 
of black piped with red. 

o •„, 

Ireland Nab* 
Soviet Agents, 

Widespread Round-up of All 
Suspected of Revolution-
ary Activities is Made by-
Free State Authorities. 

Dublin. Nov. 6—The Free State 
police have taken the tint step un
der the new public safety,act with 
dramatic suddenness by hunching a 
round-up of suspects throughout th» 
country. 

A numhor of men employed in the 
handling of products of the Soviet 
Oil Corporation, which hu its Irish 
headquarters here, were among the 
first groups detained, searched and 
questioned. After being It) custody 
for from twelve to sixty hours they 
were released . 

Under the new act the police are 
empowered to detain suspects for a 
period not exceeding 74 hours. All 
the Russian oil «bmp«y'» employes 
are leaving Dublin. 

Some of these men were arrested 
whilet raveling in Counties Sllgo, 
C-alway and Tipperary and taken to 
local police barracks. Ojie of the 
Russians, J. Deshoes. was tsken into 
custody at Roicrea, Trpperiry. It I« 
understood a search for seditious lit
erature was the object of- the deten
tions;. — -^, 

The police have also Mlded the 
offices of the revolutionary weekly,; 
An Phoblacht, and seized thousands 
of copies of the pertodieaL ^aid» 
likewise were made on shops In prov
incial towns, where "copl|i.,of the 
paper were destroyed, dniall arms 
were seized in various parts of the 
country. 

in an; attent-pt, to eompaj M\&*imfc 
ihg.̂  Jp. other! casea- wneiM-'llbte 
reading and instruction i n ' the 
schools was involved, the lltigatldn 
was to restrain its readinr <dn W 
grounds of an intrlngemaiit of r*» 
Ilglous liberty . 

Diverse Decisions 
Information made available'eh tM 

question of Bible reading shows ttilt 
It Is expressly required by at*tut»,ii>; 
oloven. States and by order ot tn* 
Board of Bdocatlon In tho Dlattrlet« 
Columbia. It Is specifically permlttW 
by law in ftre-atatet and is B»Tieriill)f 
construed aa lawful in 20 otthers, , 

Supreme Court decisions i n twelve 
states have upheld the legality ot 
Bible readies In schools. I n gw, «t 
these stafes the reading !» «RnW 
specifically required or speclfleal y 
permitted, whilo in the rematainjrjijk 
the statutes are Silent on the *«bje«t, 

in 1» States Wnlawfisl „ • 
In twelve elates reading of t|e 

Bible in the public schoohi i» re
garded as 'tinlawfuU althortgh m 
State Constitution or statute has ex
pressly prohibited It. „, • 

The states in which Bible reading 
hu been upheld by State Sajiroms 
Court decisions are: Colorado. Geor
gia, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Main*, 
Massachusetts. Michigan, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Ohio, and Texas. 

The four states In which the Su
preme Court has handed down ad
verse decision* are: Illinois, IKJUII-
lans, South Dakota and WiaconsliiiT 

-o-

Strict Justice 
Is Promised to 
Church in Mexico 

Mexico Clty,-«ov. 6.—Strict. ju» 
tlce and compliance with t h e law 
was guaranteed to .Catholics In .*. 
statement laat week by Manuel c. 
Telle*, new Minister of tne IntertOf. 

Asked- reamrdlBK allegatto** .by 
Catholic groups that they h a * been 
mistreated in aome States, he said It 
was hla Purpose to see that &JmJ*i 
ilglous laws were complied wi th and; 
that the Catholic* received Jnatleev 
He denied thesre was any concerted, 
protest of Catholics approacnlag »• 
serious movemeril. 

Priest TelU About Celebration of Fir«t 
Ma«» in Ireland By St. Pat r ick Long A g o 

Dublin, Nov. 6—-The Rev« Jobs 
Ryan, «.J., noted -writer on early 
Irish history, recently described the 
celebration of the first mass in IreK 
land by St Patrick. St. Patrick's 
first Mass in Ireland was celebrated 
in "Patrick's Barn>" near Strans:-
ford Ixroh, 1500 years ago on t&e apot 
now known as SanU where a momt-
ment in conunemoratlon ot tnts event 
is soon to be erected, Father Ryan 
spoke of this event-** fdlltmii: 

f,The surroundlttsa inctesd vrer« 
modest; a poor barn, small In slse. 
with mud walls and * thatched roof,, 
and a tiny congregation, yet no event 
had ever taken place on the green 
sod of Ireland that could eqaal tWa 
in significance. Twelve ytfrs after 
St, Patrick's arrival 
xeirvtota -nfmbi«fed 

in 
•thoftafMlî  * n * 

S 

he proceeded to found » great ,**itnfc; 
tlal See; and » speciotfs church with 
walls great and high eopn *w»wnejl 
the ft III top at Armagh. ' 

"In every century since 8t~ fat-
rick the Holy Sacrifice of th* StsJif 
les ttimb ot God ha*, been in heitor 
among our people. Ireland a t » llit»| 
Is Ireland at Its best* TBet cW«if 
glory of the Cathedral vt Erablifl, 
which will be raised in Merrlea 
gqnare, will b* 1U crowds ot wot? 
•sniper*,-for that is Ine^ehter «loi* 
ef all our churches. Future *«>««*« 
tions will speak of the Cathenral of 
Dublin, as people now speak of Notre 
Dam* In Paris, of Rheinia and 
Amiens, Straeabourg, MUa*- aael-
Colegne, for it wtlT b» « 

ornir^citiefior. —, ^ - —, 
jurisdiction o* His tttttuW JPol 
c|i Archeoloila Ohrietlana i 
. . . , . . „ . A by* the 

COtttbtdat pt f^J| t * ^ 
There « e %+ «f tha'Remap «*Ut 

comb* tartiiiar teUotiTHti, ucet of 
the others being suhtelrtaBeaa nass. 
ages -of .apt; ttora,tft»a,l#,M9fitt|lr 
feet for the rteattton of ealy hilt's 
o£4^-.'ffewhttu«, ett tkt* Via —-
pare Bpontlni, was .r^diseovar^ 
eteren yean ago, when a lMMtt* 
'demolished^^ la th# m Faiiello, . 

y»a; Jbej.n|jxc»iffj>iii4..j|jL tbf *IUlhr 

.Sru 
nawaireî v.p 

two1-* 

Pe4a^ and Marcelllhisnear the'T^ 

'idff^^yigsa San Mich#le. ir*4T« 
'.Wji'.rji'V,. 
moat et 

-Jfc^^^WPffJ ^^* ^^aa^^^^WlH^ ^W-"^BB^Bŝ gsM. 

Praetsxtatus, near the Applan Wiy, atdTiiJ 

with .iĥ tomb of wcTfWa•,ptym\ 
rnt«r it m\ of Commo?ft|a, %hlel. 
fidirtaihf m toyh op ônjmo4»l» 
TurturJ,; and nuwarous t#li-»?e' 
;*e'iNML'«tttr>( .painting* < ,tt , ^ 

T h i iSfflsIl catacomb, of at Alex, 
inder contains the tomb of Pop* Al-
or the Via Salaria, ha* the oldest 

^ !H^-'' ; 'vMii^tt 

JS^%iirWiSE«f^ :^ 

Clieaa "'(i, 

•Mlts#l 
IMSDVUM \'' 

-*JM + .^*«>l t * 

> ft**TW e*>rifc (p** 

Ww'Waa n l 
CoMUntfai'sj aeBat' 

ftgion t*J%Hgiel' «7 
comb* were m 

luceeesiy* ..»,~»^., . 

tm 
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HEe3tng B o y , Saytf^Mwffll 

-Mc Reform tj[ 
«"**. 

TweXve-teaw Old Shoote and̂ KJttiJ 
Live, Says Foi5t|er Judges* 

. I.. ' Chance, Sayg #»thef fUa^mMS^JI^i 
Walla, Walla, Wash 

bert Nlccols IX years old, rtnght 
.bur*Iari*lnf a j twe ^Jn, Asotin 
County, this state, shot, arid- killed 
8JterI.fr John Worwell, wbo tried tb 
arrwat him recently. He-was caught 
:an#-:$y.. 6h trial at elea, A gf«*t 
uproaf was raade ever^.th« cafe 
Many„walfar9-«0cl*Uee> saMvtba boy 
was Uto young to be tried for murder 
Hon. Kenneth Maclntoab ef Seattle. 
.« member of the famous Wlckerihani 
Commission said the boy should be 
hanged at once, that he iM not fit JQ 
live. The Rev E i, Flanagan, 
founder of Father Flanagan's home 
for boys at Omaha, « e b , telegraphed, 
asking tbsUhe- bey b*-turted wr*r 
te Win, "He never bad a chance/' 
he a*id. "I will give hint one." 

Mr. Mtolntosh, a former Justice Of 

» ! » " * • • 
ZrStP v**#1^i 

Nor,. «—Hu, the Stat* ,8Bpreiae 
tom$ 'J -H 

**TO» Wf «a4<wi 
beaerimliat,^< 
society, aa* %U 

againbeaUlftN 
present sytteat1' 
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